
crease of 368 girls, froni 4184 to 4552.
Contributions of native Christians:
Increase o! Ils. 597, contributions, froni
Ils. 18,882 to Ils. 19,429. Medical mis-
sion:- Increase of 7031 cases, froni 26,-
104 to 33,2205. Press: Increase o! 1075
pages printed, frorn 8,307,236 to 3,808,-
311.

China.-Dr. Ashmore believes that
the evangelîzation of the Chinese is

more important than that o! any other
race ; for as far as al human standards
arc concernied tiîey are so far beyond
any other lienthen nation tlîat licre ia
no comparison to bie made."

-The following proclamation vwas
issuied awhile uso in the province o!
lIonan, China: " Shouid any one bie-
(,'mfl bewitched by the foreigu doc-
trines, and flot lie wihling to sacrifice
eithier to Confucius or to the spirits o!
his ancestors, lie must bie severely deait
ivitlî by bis clan. lus iîamc must lie
vura.sed froni the family register, and his
wliolc fîunily driven froni the province."

-11ev. Arnold Foster recent]y found
ilie followving prayer posted on a bouse
in Wudhang: 'fA young mn named
Cheng Yu, living inside the Gate of Mil-
it'iry Coîîquest, rcvcrentiy implores the
Gotl of Thunder to, display lus awful
iiiajesty sud to forgive the -writer's sins
of ignorance and to culigliten hl1m as to
Nviiat tiuey are ; lie will then gladiy obey
L. ý, 1 arents imd elders, aîîd will be vcr3-
carefui of ill kiids of grain. He now
lets Out ibis îproîilise to reforin. Will
livuevoient sait riglit-mindedl people,
as tley pass by, rend tbis confession as
a in(mus to restoriug tic -%vritcr to hecalth?
11<' cilera bis grateful thankzs to ail who
(1n io." It secins iliat this young manu
had sonma affection of the eycs wlîicb lie
liiit ved was causedl by same sin on bis
îlîtt. lie confesses lie dees not know
wlm:ît is the god of thunder wbom lie
blindlly adores.

-Wlîen 31r. Whitewteîglt. o! the
Fi.giish Baptist3Mission, was homse last
ymitr. lie receivedI about $16,000 froir a
M1r. andi Mrs. llobinqong. for sebool
building, chapel, etc, It was given in

xnemory of lier father and of his fatiier.
It is a valuable lesson to the Chinese to
tell thern that ail those buildings are
crectcd in memory of parents. They
seeni to think that foreigners are devoid
of ail filial feelings because they do not
worsldp at the graves.

AFRICA.

-A laptist toiler on the Congo
writes thus of triais cndured: "The
missionarice' bouses at this place are
poor, but better oues are la process of
erection. My own littie abode was 20 X
14, witlî mud walls and a thatched roof
of grass. Even this was not exclu-
siveiy my own, for besides my two girls,
who lived ivith me, there were lizards,
centipedes, and other small creatures.
One Sunday nxorning, as I vas dress-
ing, a Snake feul f rom the roof down
beside me, but no harma was donc."
But she lheeds not such trifies, for
""txis is the scene where the Gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ hias triumphed,
and in hiundreds of huts, which, are flot
worthy of the marme of homes, women,
strong ien, and chuldren are rejoicing
in Christ. The 24 sebools and 5 churches
are centres of ligbt to thec heathen, 10,
15, 20, and 30 miles around in different
directions. Native crangelists and teacli-
crs are coustantiy winning souls, and
of ten we have marvelled at their meal,
courage, and fearlessness in the midst
of God's cuemies, who persecute tbem
and plot against tlînir lives."

-Out of 40 mieu and women sent to
.Africa by the International Missionari-
Alliance during tlîe last five years, il
have died. The lirst yesr o! residence
is xnost fatal.

-Bishop Taylor lias 43 whitenîission-
a-ries at is'I "st-supportiiig" stations
in &ngola aud the Congo Free State, to-
gether with quite a force of native cvan-
ge,élists and teachers. Twclve dled at
their posts ist year.

-Lovedale Institution lias au attend-
anceof 782 pupls o! ail grades. Thosle
repreSent almost a Score of tribes, and
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